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Abstract

B
asic healthcare costs are rising at a staggering and, it’s

widely considered, unsustainable rate. As a result,

lower-cost alternatives that maintain quality and sat-

isfaction are being explored across all care settings. One

such initiative provides nurses at Winona Health Urgent

Care with detailed algorithms to address common com-

plaints such as sore throat and dysuria in otherwise

healthy people for the purpose of comparing the overall

quality, cost, and patient satisfaction of “nurse-only”

care vs traditional provider care. The hypothesis that

nurse-only care for these complaints maintains quality

and patient satisfaction at a lower cost was tested

through post-care telephone survey of patients.  Patients

must have met inclusion criteria for nurse-only care and

be without exclusion criteria, in order to be considered

for either arm of the study.1 Ten to 14 days post visit,

qualified patients from either category were asked if they

experienced an improvement or resolution of symp-

toms; if additional follow-up visit(s) were required for

the same problem; and how they rank their overall sat-

isfaction. Data were collected in aggregate form, leaving

no patient identifiers, and analyzed for differences

between provider and nurse-only categories. Lastly, cost

of care for both groups was investigated in order to

determine if the nurse-only protocol is a lower-cost alter-

native to the traditional provider care. Collected data

provided comparisons of satisfaction scores between

both groups; tracked whether the need for additional

visits for the same complaint was higher in the nurse-

only category; and revealed the percentage of patients

with resolution of symptoms between both groups.

There was no statistical difference between the two

groups in overall satisfaction, resolution of symptoms,
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or need for additional visits for the same prob-

lem. The nurse-only group had a much lower

total cost of care to the patient. 

Background

The total cost of care for basic healthcare serv-

ices is staggering and widely considered unsus-

tainable. Healthcare costs as a percent of gross

domestic product (GDP) in the United States

was 17.5% in 2014—higher than any other

nation.2 In addition, healthcare consumer price index

(CPI) has outpaced general CPI every year since 2008,

indicating that the problem is worsening.3 Efforts to pro-

vide lower-cost alternatives to traditional care while

maintaining quality and patient satisfaction are essential

to meaningful reform. In the urgent care setting, isolated

sore throats and uncomplicated dysuria are common

chief complaints. We have developed “nurse-only” pro-

tocols for these chief complaints, encompassing the

entirety of care. The Minnesota Board of Nursing was

consulted to assure that the protocols were compliant

with Minnesota statutes regarding condition-specific

protocols and fell within nursing scope-of-practice

parameters. Previous studies have evaluated appropriate

antibiotic prescribing habits retrospectively in patients

with pharyngitis in nurse-only vs traditional care.4 Our

goal was to evaluate this process prospectively for qual-

ity, cost, and satisfaction data and compare the nurse-

only group with a group of patients with similar chief

complaints seen by a physician or associate-level pro -

viders in the same clinic. To measure satisfaction and

quality, data points for patient satisfaction with the

process, resolution of symptoms, and frequency of

repeat visits for the same complaint were collected. In

addition, total cost of care was compared between the

two groups. 

Methods

Patients seen in urgent care for isolated sore throats or

dysuria and fulfilling inclusion criteria and not having

any exclusion criteria (see Appendix) were included in

the study.1 Patients who agreed to participate in the

study were given the option of nurse-only protocol

driven care vs traditional provider-based care, creating

the two arms of the study. Patient interviews were con-

ducted by the investigators for data collection by phone

10-14 days after the initial visit. If needed, a second or

third phone call was made in this 4-day window before

the patient was considered “lost to follow-up.” As part

of the interview, patients were asked to rank their satis-

faction with their visit on a scale from 0 (very unsatis-

fied) to 10 (very satisfied). Also, patients were asked if

they required additional follow-up visits for the same

complaint and to classify their clinical course of symp-

toms as either “worse,” “no change,” “improved,” or

“resolved.” Patient questions during these phone calls

were referred to appropriate licensed professionals when

needed. Data were collected from January 2016 to

March 2016. Statistical analysis of the data was per-

formed, and comparisons were made between the

nurse-only and traditional care groups using JMP Pro 12

statistical analysis software. There was no cost to subjects

in excess of standard charges for similar patients not

involved in the study.

Results

Data were recorded into categories, placing counts of 0-

3 as unsatisfied, 4-6 as neutral, and 7-10 as satisfied.5

Table 1 was analyzed using Fisher’s Exact Test to deter-

Table 1. Data distribution among categorical satisfaction data for
nurse-only and provider groups

Unsatisfied (0-3) Neutral (4-6) Satisfied (7-10) Total

Nurse 1 (0.40%) 2 (0.81%) 245 (98.8%) 248

Provider 0 0 15 (100) 15

Total 1 2 260 263

P-value: 0.8378

Table 2. Data distribution for additional healthcare
visits among both nurse-only and provider groups

No Yes Total

Nurse 242 (97.6%) 6 (2.4%) 248

Provider 14 (93.3%) 1 (6.7%) 15

Total 256 7 263

P-value: 0.9459

“There was no evidence that
the nurse-only group received
lower satisfaction scores than

the provider group.”
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mine if there was evidence that satisfaction scores were

lower in the nurse-only group. It was found that Fisher’s

Exact Test reported p-values >0.05 for categorical analy-

ses (0.8378), denoting no evidence that the nurse-only

group had lower satisfaction scores from patients than

the provider group.

The need for additional healthcare visits for the same

problem was also examined between nurse-only and

provider groups to measure quality. These data were col-

lected by contacting patients over the phone and exam-

ined using JMP Pro 12 statistical analysis software. Data

from Table 2 present no evidence that the need for addi-

tional healthcare visits was higher in the nurse-only group

than in the provider group. This was determined using

Fisher’s Exact Test to analyze the data in Table 2, which

presented a p-value of 0.9459, (denoting no evidence of

statistical difference between the two categories).

An additional aspect of this study tested if the per-

centage of patients with either improvement or resolu-

tion of symptoms 10-14 days after their visit was lower

in the nurse-only group compared with the group that

saw a provider. These data were also used as a variable

to measure overall quality. Data for this examination

were collected via patient survey over the phone. The

patients were asked to categorize their clinical course

into four groups: resolved, improved, no change, or

worse. It was found that the nurse-only group did not

present a lower rate of symptom alleviation than the

provider group according to the p-value obtained from

Table 3’s data, 0.110.

Finally, a cost analysis was compared between nurse-

only and provider groups.6 Cost for services of both com-

plaints relating to tests for isolated sore throats (rapid

strep test) and uncomplicated

dysuria (urinalysis), as well as

provider services charged by

Winona Health Urgent Care, were

examined. Both nurse-only and

provider groups conduct a rapid

strep screening for patients com-

plaining of isolated sore throats to

test for pharyngitis. Winona Health

Urgent Care charges $86 for both

groups for this service. Likewise,

both groups conduct a urinalysis for

patients complaining of dysuria to

test for a urinary tract infection,

which costs $33 for both groups.

However, the provider group on

average charges a fee of $151 for a

level 3 office visit for both com-

plaints, which presents the oppor-

tunity for cost savings for the nurse-

only visit. The nurse-only group

shows a total cost saving of 64% for

visits regarding isolated sore throats

and an 82% cost savings to patients

for visits regarding dysuria compared

with the provider group, as seen in

Table 4.

There was a larger-than-expected

Table 3. Symptom resolution between nurse-only and provider groupsa

Worse No Change Improved Resolved Total

Nurse 1 (0.4%) 5 (2%) 29 (11.7%) 213 (85.9%) 248

Provider 0 0 0 15 (100%) 15

Total 1 5 29 228 263

P-value: 0.110

Table 4. Service charges for each group and test performed for each
complaint, as well as total cost for both types of complaints for each group,
and the total cost reduction of the nurse-only group visit compared to the
provider

Group/Service Service/Charge
Average Total Cost

per Service
Cost Analysis

Nurse-only –
office charge

Level 3 office visit

$0

Isolated sore throat
Rapid strep test

$86
$86

64%

cost reduction

Dysuria
Urinalysis

$33
$33

82%

cost reduction

Provider – 
office charge

Level 3 office visit

$151

Isolated sore throat Rapid strep test $86 $237

Dysuria Urinalysis $33 $184

“There was no evidence that
the need for additional

healthcare visits was higher in
the nurse-only group than in

the provider group.”
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variance in the total number of

patients between categories

(nurse-only 248 and provider

15) because the vast majority of

patients that qualify for nurse-

only protocol choose that route

of care, compared with seeing a

provider. Patient contact rates

of 63% for nurse-only patients

and 71% success for providers,

respectively, was achieved. As a

whole, the evaluation of quality,

satisfaction of care, and cost

analysis between nurse-only and

provider visits for the chief com-

plaints of isolated sore throats

and dysuria presented results

that supported the original

hypothesis: The nurse-only pro-

gram at Winona Health Urgent

Care does in fact provide patients

with a satisfactory and more

cost-effective alternative to traditional provider care.

Limitations

This study has several limitations. One is that the study

arms were not randomized, but based on patient pref-

erence. Patient rationale for selecting an arm of the

study was not studied, but could include perceived

severity of illness or perceived financial consequences

of their choice, injecting variation into the two groups

and making comparisons less conclusive. Also, a large

majority of patients when given the option chose nurse-

only care in our population, making the volume in each

arm of the study unequal. Finally, nurses and providers

were aware of the study and that follow-up phone calls

would be made, perhaps influencing their decision-mak-

ing and demeanor relative to nonstudy patients. 

Conclusion

Exploring new ways in medicine to lower cost while

maintaining quality and patient satisfaction are impor-

tant to a sustainable healthcare system. Protocol-driven

care for two basic chief complaints by RNs in this study

showed no statistical difference in quality or satisfaction

relative to traditional care at a much lower cost to the

patient. Total savings to patients from this process in

this clinic alone is approximately $600,000 annually.3

Expanding this concept to additional uncomplicated

medical complaints is supported by this early success.

Patients strongly preferred par-

ticipating in the nurse-only

pathway when offered the

option (94%).

We were aware that the nurse-

only program was popular, but

the strong preference for it over

traditional provider-based care

was surprising. Patients were not

directly asked why they preferred

nurse-only care, but we would

speculate that the lower cost and

perceived faster service were

motivators. The nurse-only pro-

tocols involved in the study have

objective laboratory evidence to

rely on in medical decision-mak-

ing. Perhaps this improves the

confidence of patients in nurse-

only care in these areas, leaving

more subjective medical deci-

sion-making to those with a

higher level of training. However, in this sample, there

were no identified patients with an alternative diagnosis

identified in follow-up visits. That does pose as a risk,

and attempts to mitigate it were made in the

inclusion/exclusion criteria of the nurse-only protocol

(see Appendix). !
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Appendix

RN Visit for Pharyngitis (Strep Throat)

Effective Date: 5/1/2015
Author: Dr. Brett Whyte
Reviewed by: Martha Bollman
Approved by: Dr. Allen Beguin, Medical Practice Committee
Definitions: To provide in a safe, efficient manner, approval for treatment
by the RN as the agent of the prescriber.
Purpose: To provide a process for the RN to evaluate and treat positive
pharyngitis (strep throat) results.

Procedure:
Inclusion Criteria
1. A sore throat without other signs or symptoms (eg, cough, earache, neck pain)

for ≤10 days

2. Patient age ≥2 years

3. No documented pharyngitis within the past month

4. Patient or family member chose nurse-only care

Exclusion Criteria (yes answer to any of the following)
1. Are you having trouble breathing?

2. Are you having trouble swallowing your own secretions?

3. Does it hurt when you open up your mouth?

4. Are you allergic to penicillins (amoxicillin) and macrolides (erythromycin,

azithromycin, clarithromycin)?

5. Abnormal vital signs (sbp >165, dbp >95, HR >115, RR >25)

Exam 
1. Complete vital signs

2. Throat exam (no pre-tonsillar swelling); see photo

Rapid Strep
1. Negative – symptom care recommendations

2. Positive – treat with antibiotics according to attached guidelines

3. Generate school/work release for 1 day if requested

4. If follow-up culture is positive, treat according to attached guidelines

First-line, amoxicillin

PCN Allergy = Azithromycin

(Antibiotic prescriptions should be entered electronically as a verbal order of a

provider working that day.)

Nurse-Only Uncomplicated Urinary Tract Infection
Evaluation and Treatment Algorithm (Revised 4/28/2015)
Inclusion Criteria
1. Symptoms of urinary tract infection such as frequency of urination, dysuria

or nocturia.

2. Female >15 and <65 years old

3. Patient or family member chose nurse-only care

Exclusion Criteria (yes answer to any of the following)
1. Vaginal discharge or irritation present

2. Fever, vomiting, abdominal pain, pelvic pain, or flank pain present

3. Allergic to sulfa, nitrofurantoin and cipro

4. Current UTI not responding to treatment

5. Any of the following are present:

a. Diabetes

b. Pregnancy (may do urine pregnancy test if unsure)

c. Symptoms >7 days

d. Pyelonephritis in past year

e. Hospital-acquired infection

f. Renal failure

g. Presence of indwelling catheter, stent, or nephrostomy tube

h. Taking Coumadin

i. Recent urinary tract instrumentation

j. Functional or anatomic abnormality of the urinary tract

k. Renal transplantation

l. Immunosuppression 

6. Excluded if urinalysis result is positive for additional conditions, including:

a. Glucose ≥100 g/dL

b. Ketones moderate or Large (>40 mg/dL)

c. Bili moderate or Large

d. Uro ≥2 mg/dL

e. Protein ≥100 mg/dL

Urinalysis result:
1. Repeat UA (or have see provider) if many squamous epithelial cells are pres-

ent. Results are not reliable

2. Positive if any of the following are present:

a. Positive leukocyte esterase

b. Positive nitrate

c. >10 WBCs/high power field

d. Any bacteria present

If urinalysis is negative, UTI is not confirmed and provider visit recommended. If

urinalysis is positive, treat as outlined below.

Antibiotics
1. Nitrofurantoin 100 mg 1 pill orally twice daily for 5 days (1st choice, about

$40, 98% efficacy)

2. Cipro 250 mg 1 pill orally twice daily for 3 days (2nd choice, about $30, 86%

efficacy)

3. Bactrim DS 1 pill orally twice daily for 3 days (3rd choice, about $5, 84% efficacy)

4. Pyridium 200 mg 1 po three times daily for 2 days for dysuria if desired

(warn patient that this will turn urine neon orange and not to be alarmed;

contacts can also stain, about $5)

Prescriptions should be entered electronically as a verbal order of a provider

working that day.

Strep Treatment Standing Orders

Pediatrics 11 kg 13 kg 15 kg 17 kg 9 kg 21 kg 25 kg 30 kg 35 kg

Amoxicillin 

400 mg/tsp

Twice

daily
10 days 3 mL 3.75 mL 4.25 mL 4.75 mL 5.25 mL 6 mL 7 mL 8.5 mL 10 mL

Azithromycin 

200 mg/tsp

Once

daily
5 days 3.5 mL 4 mL 4.5 mL 5 mL 5.75 mL 6.25 mL 7.5 mL 9 mL 10.5 mL

Amoxicillin

500 mg

Three/two

times daily
10 days

Azithromycin

500 mg(Z-pak)
500 mg daily day 1, 250 mg daily, days 2-5

IM Antibiotics <35 kg >35kg

Bicillin LA million units QD 1 day 600,000 1,200,000


